
 

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 
December 01, 2021 

 

 City Council of the City of Ephrata, Grant County Washington met in regular 

session on December 1, 2021.  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor 

Bruce. 

 

This meeting is also available remotely by phone using the ZOOM call in number and 

City meeting ID. 

 

Members Present: Mayor Bruce Reim, Council members Mark Wanke, Matt Moore, 

Sarah McDonnell, Tony Mora and Kathleen Allstot  

 

Staff Present: City Administrator Mike Warren, City Attorney Anna Franz,  

Public Works Director Bill Sangster, Community Development 

Director Dan Leavitt, Fire Chief Jeremy Burns, and City 

Clerk/Finance Director Leslie Trachsler 

 

Motion to excuse Mayor Pro Tem Coe and Council member Millard.  (m/s 

Allstot/Moore)  Motion carried. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance was said.  This meeting is being recorded. 

 

No public signed up to speak. 

 

Agenda: Agenda was amended adding Item 9 to Section VIII – Items for Council Action. 

 

Presentations:  

 

 Wreath Across America – Civil Air Patrol:  Jerome Bonneville and cadets from 

the Civil Air Patrol addressed Council regarding the Wreath Across America 

project.  Their mission is to “Remember the Fallen, Honor those who Serve and 

Teach our Children the Value of Freedom” by placing wreaths on veteran’s 

graves during the month of December.  They are asking Council to declare 

December 18th  as Wreaths Across America Day. 

 

 Water Comp Plan – Gray and Osborne:  Ben Long from Gray and Osborne, 

discussed the updated Water Comp Plan (Plan).  The Plan provides a description 

of the water system, reviews historical data, discusses system analysis, water use 

efficiency, source water protection, operations and maintenance of the system, 



design and construction standards, outlines a capital improvement program and 

capital improvement financing.  This is the final step in the approval process with 

the State Department of Health.  Update began in 2018 and is required to be 

updated every 10 years from the last begin date. 

 

Council discussion ensued.  A draft copy of the plan has been posted on the city’s 

website.  There was no public comment. 

 

 Economic Development Council (EDC) Update:  Administrator Warren gave a 

brief update on the happenings at the EDC. 

 

Consent Agenda:  Motion was made to approve consent agenda.  (m/s Moore/Wanke)  

Motion carried. 

 

Items on the consent agenda are as follows: 

 

 Claims #94243 through #94284 in the amount of $911,434.36 

 Payroll Checks #47135 through #47146 in the amount of $23,733.52 

 Payroll Claims #94097 through #94114 in the amount of $238,428.40 

 Payroll Direct Debit in the amount of $6,000.00 

 Payroll Direct Deposit in the amount of $204,245.74 

 Claims #94219 through #94223 in the amount of $1,136.07 

 Minutes of the November 17, 2021 Council meeting 

 Special Event Applications: None 

 Set Public Hearing for December 15, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. on 6-year and 20-year 

 Capital Facilities Plan 

 Set Public Hearing for December 15, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. for Amendment to EMC 

 19.22, Sidewalk Construction and Improvement Standards 

 

Public Hearing Ordinance 21-15 – City of Ephrata 2022 Annual Budget:  Mayor 

Reim opened the public hearing at 7:33 p.m.  Director Trachsler reviewed the proposed 

budget highlighting the significant change from the last public hearing.  The City did not 

received grant funding for the Nat Washington Way Resurfacing project.  The budget 

was reduced by the estimated cost of this project.  The revised 2022 Budget reflects a 

14% increase from 2021.  Overview of the major impacts to the budget was given. 

 

There being no public comment, Mayor closed hearing at 7:43 p.m. 

 

Ordinance 21-15 – Adopting the 2022 Annual Budget:  Motion to approve and accept 

Ordinance 21-15 adopting the final Budget for the City of Ephrata for the year ending 

December 31, 2022.  (m/s Allstot/Mora)  Motion carried. 

 

Resolution 21-013 – Request to vacate a portion of a Public Utility Easement:  
Director Leavitt gave a brief staff report.  Public hearing was conducted by Council on 

this matter on November 17, 2021.  The public hearing was closed and staff was directed 



to provide information of past public utility easement abandonments and that the 

proponent be at the next meeting to discuss with Council. 

 

Director Leavitt advised that in the past 11 years there have been four request to vacate 

easements; three were for the entire width and one was partial.  All were located within 

residential subdivisions. 

 

Bob Muchlinski addressed Council concerns regarding this request.  There is no access 

point to reach the easement and there are no public utilities located there.  He advised that 

there is an irrigation pipeline that runs through this easement.  Council discussion ensued. 

 

City Attorney Franz advised that she has concerns that this pipe line is making use of this 

easement and requested Council to table this Resolution to give staff time to further 

investigate the use of this easement by this utility.   

 

Motion to table until the next meeting, December 15th.  (m/s Moore/Allstot)  Motion 

carried. 

 

Ordinance 21-16 – Implementing a 90-day Moratorium on Residential Subdivisions:  
Director Leavitt advised Council that with the increase in residential growth and the need 

to properly mitigate the impacts of development on existing parks and recreational 

services, this proposed moratorium would allow staff and Council the time to review and 

adopt revisions to the fee in lieu of land dedication per EMC 18.04 and allow for the 60 

day review period from the Department of Commerce.  This would provide a pause in 

accepting residential subdivision applications.  Council discussion ensued. 

 

Motion to approve and accept Ordinance 21-16 adopting a 90-day moratorium on the 

acceptance of applications for subdivisions in residential zones and establishing an 

immediate effective date.  (m/s Moore/Allstot)  Motion carried. 

 

Review of the Snow Removal Policy 10010:  This is our annual review and the Snow 

Removal Policy.  Director Sangster reviewed the Policy highlighting the plowing and 

sanding priorities. 

 

Proclamation – Wreaths Across America:  Motion to Proclaim Saturday, December 

18, 2021 as “Wreaths Across America Day” in Ephrata.  (m/s Mora/Wanke)  Motion 

carried. 

 

Acceptance of State Capital Grants:  In early 2021, the City submitted two grant 

applications to the State Capital Budget Project Funds.  Both applications were approved 

and awarded mid-summer - the Library Reroof project and ERC Renovations Project.  To 

complete the process, Council needs to officially accept these two grants and authorize 

Administration to execute contracts with the Department of Commerce (DOC). 

 

Motion to accept the grant award and authorize Administration to execute contract with 

DOC for Library Reroof Project.  (m/s Moore/McDonnell)  Motion carried 



 

Motion to accept the grant award and authorize Administration to execute contract with 

DOC for ERC Renovation Project.  (m/s Allstot/Wanke)  Motion carried.  

 

Appoint representative to Grant Transit Authority:  Motion to appoint Mayor Bruce 

Reim to the Grant Transit Authority Board.  (m/s Allstot/McDonnell)  Motion carried. 

 

Appoint representative to Grant County Health District:  Motion to confirm Mayor 

Reim’s appointment of Valli Millard to the Grant County Health District Board.  (m/s 

Wanke/Moore)  Motion carried. 

 

Appoint representative to Library Board:  No action taken. 

 

Appoint representative to Economic Development Council:  Motion to confirm Mayor 

Reim’s appointment of Matt Moore to the Grant County Economic Development 

Council.  (m/s Allstot/Wanke)  Motion carried. 

 

Park Fees/Fee in lieu of land dedication:  At the last meeting, Council directed staff to 

provide information showing the fee in lieu of land dedication as a percentage of the 

residential land values for lots adjacent to the three newest subdivisions.  Single-family 

lots in these areas range in assessed value between $23,500 and $44,000.  Based on a 

percentage of value (4%, 5% and 6%) the fee in lieu would range anywhere from $940 

per lot to $2,640 per lot.  There are also communities that utilize a flat fee per lot.  

Communities in our area use both methods.   

 

Staff is requesting Council give direction on how to proceed.  Does the method need to 

be changed; what method should be used; and direct staff to prepare a draft ordinance. 

 

Council discussion ensued.  Consensus of Council is that the method needs to be 

changed. 

 

Motion to direct staff to prepare an ordinance utilizing the flat fee method in the 

$1800/lot range.  (m/s Allstot/McDonnell)  Motion carried. 

 

Accept Change Order #2 – ERC Reroof Project:  Need for additional repair work was 

discovered while tearing the TPO membrane off the backside overhang on the ERC roof.  

It was discovered that the decking and structural wood was rotten.  The additional work 

consists of assisting the City with repairing the existing deteriorated roof overhangs; 

pulling back the membrane; and repair fascia and soffits for new configuration.  Total 

requested Contract Change Order #2 is $8,358.00. 

 

Motion to approve and accept Change Order #2 with M.G. Wagner on ERC Reroofing 

Project for $8,358.00.  (m/s Wanke/McDonnell)  Motion carried. 

 



Appoint representative to Lodging Tax Advisory Committee (LTAC):  Motion to 

appoint Dave Johnson to the Lodging Tax Advisory Committee.  (m/s Mora/Moore)  

Motion carried. 

 

 

City Administrator Report:  None 

 

Mayor Reim announced that at the next meeting there will be an Open House reception 

from 6 – 7 p.m. to honor out-going Council member Mark Wanke and acknowledge his 

32 years of service to the City of Ephrata. 

 

There being no further business meeting adjourned at 8:27 p.m. 

 

 

 

_______________________________________ 

                                          Bruce Reim, Mayor  

 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

_________________________________ 

Leslie Trachsler, City Clerk 


